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For Sale !GRAND TRUNK RAIL
WAY. Offers Wantedi

l 1__\ very fine two-storey red brick

SS <?“u(S,io f?ont°p«lo^
gla Pine ; very deep lot. a snap 
;3,800.

2— Brink cottage. seven rooms, el
ectric lights, gas, cellar; lot x^flo. 
Price $2,500.

3— One and a half story red brick 
for cooking,

MAIN LINE—BAST. 
Departures.

6.50 a.m.—For Dundas, Hamilton 
and East.

7.05 a.m.—For Toronto and Mont-

FOR
BRANTFORD MARKETS.t

X S^thMent,'

^an^^X%rTnO ft. Frame .-» 

is offered for «.a to wind ^estate

vacant—immediate pos-

*
,<SbJ t FRUIT

By Leonti DalçymP1®
aJBrW #nC>«sr*S of th« 0ee«nV»r> Cto V to 0 05 

to 0 05 
to 0 35

0Peaches, basket . 
Poaches, basket. . 
Apples, basket ..

real.
4.51 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara 

Falls and East.
8.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara 

Falls and intermediate stations.
10.29 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toron

to and East.
1.57 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto, Ni

agara Falls and East.
1.56 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toron

to, Niagara Falls and intermediate 
stations.

6.00 p m.—For Hamilton, Toron
to, Niagara Falls and East.

8.32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto 
and East.

0

THE GOLDEN TUNNEL VEGETABLES
0 200 15 to 

0 35 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 10 to 
0 10 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to 
2 00 to 
0 15 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 20>to

Corn, per dozen
basket . 

quarts ..
gooiT’cellar^ good burn? Price M0 50Tomatoes,

Beans, 2
Cucumbers, basket ................
Beets, 3 bunches for .. .. 

la, 3 bunches . 
s‘ bunch ....

0 15 erty
it—will sell on easy terms 
at 6 p.c. payable half yearly. House 
session can be had.

glass tunnel and there was the 0 50I don't know what an opera glass 
elt is, I’m sure. I’d tell you willing
ly if X did. I know he was a queer 
fellow in queer clothes, queèr glassy 
clothes trimmed with gold. But 
quite the queerest thing about him 
was the fact that sometimes when 
you looked at him, he seemed very 
close and distinct and then; again 
very far away and small, quite as it 
you had been looking through the 
small end of an opera glass and had 
turned it around to look through the 

for a change. 'And his 
eyes were amazing, 
wicked and glassy and rounded like 
lens and they made you 
strange and puckery. 
many a time afterward Jan wished 
he’d never unscrewed the lens from 
his mother’s opera glasses and let 
him out.
and there was the elf sitting on the 

» rim, smirking,
What’s more the opera glasses 

seemed to be growing. They grew 
and they grew, and they grew

Jan thought,

opera
lens on tight and you were staring 
through the glass into your mother’s 

To Jan’s bewitched eyes

0 10 S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneers snd Beal Estate Brokers 

of Marriage Ll<
49 MARKET ST.

Phones: Off. *61, House

now0 10Carrot 
Onion;
Horseradish, bottle ...
Potatoes, bushel .............
Parsnips, basket ...........
Pa Alley, bunch .............
Celery, bun eh.................
Lettuce, bunch ----- ....
Rhubarb, 2 bunches....
Spinach, per peck.........

DAIRY PRODUCT*

0 00
0 00

236 Nelson Street0 00bedroom.
everything there looked big enough

—Issuers0 25

J0 00
0 08 room", kitchen,1 1-2 storey white brick, containing parlor, dining 

sun,nier kUcben. 1 bedroom downstairs; 2 bedims ups an . cel
lar, sewer connection, large lot. Price $1,600 to he sold y

for a giant.
“Jump against the lens!”

“You’re mortal and 
break it. I couldn’t.”

, su0 00com- o oa
0 00manded the elf.

terms.0 00 
0 oo 
0 00 
0 20 
0 37 
0 00 
O 37 
0 00

0 22 to 
0 24 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 35 to 
0 40 to 

0 34 to 
0 35 to

121-123 Charlotte Street
2 ctnrev white brick detached houses, each containing double

^’therHrn^d™

No. 123, $2,700.

you can
Frightened, Jon obeyed.

glasses tumbled from

Cheese, new, 11>.........
Cheese, old, IV............
Honey, sections, lb. 
Honey, sections, lb. 
lint ter, creamery, lb.
Butter, lb......................

Do., creamery, lb.. 
Eggs, dozen

MAIN LINE—WEST.
Departures.

3.21 a.m.—For London, Detro.t, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

8.63 a.m.—For London, Detroit. 
Port Huron and intermediate sta
tions.

9.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

9.55 a.m.—For London.
3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 

Port Huron and Intermediate sta
tions.

6.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

8.34 p.m.—For London, Detroit 
and intermediate stations.

Buffalo & Goderich Line.

Bang!

The opera 
bureau to the floor. The lens broke 

out came Jan, For Bargains We Leadlarge end
They were andwith a crash 

white and frightened, out from the 
golden tunnel that seemed to shrink 
and shrink and shrink. But wheth
er the elf had made Jan shrink or 
the tunnel grow I can’t for the life 
of me make out. As for the hand, 
i- proved to be the hand of Jan a 
grandmother and lucky for her she 
didn't, have lier spectacles on, for 
she’d have been frightened to death 

her grandson tumble out of 
the opera glasses. As it was she 
picked up the pieces and scolded Jan 
and as far as she was concerned that 

the end of it, But Jan was woi- 
The lens was broken. Ann 

elf could get out

Cottages— $900, $1,000, $1,100, 
$1,200, $1,300, $1,400, $1,500, $1,-
600; $1700; with all convenien
ces, $2.000 to $2,500.

Houses with all Conveniences 
-$2,100, $2,200, $2,500, $3,000 to 
$9,000.

feel all 
Many and

MEATS
0 80 to 0 90
1 25 to It*
• *0 to • 00inn ■ oo
• 10 U 0 M
• IS to 0 »
0 10 te 0 12
out* 0 00
0 M te • 00 
0 10 te 0 00
• io te e ee 
0 a to 0 90 
o 20 to _e oo 
0 IS to 0 00 
0 26 te 0 00 
t 00 te 0 00
• 20 te 0 00 
0 46 te 0 00

Dueke, each .............
Chickens, pair...........
Tnrkeye, lb................
Qeeee ...........................

»•••
De., boilleg ..... 

Steak, round, lb....
Do., side ...............

Bcloirna, lb..................
Seuaage. lb.................
Pork chops, lb.........
Dry salt pork. lb...
Spare riba, lb.........
Bacoa, back. lb.... 
(iamb, hlndquarter 
Bam, smoked, lb.. 

De., boiled, lb...

S. G. READ & SON, Limited
Brantford

But the mischief was done

FARMS.
50 acres to exchange for city129 Colborne Street

property.
100 acres to exchange filestore 

—Grocery.
Everything in Real Estate.

and to see ^Tru-u-inrv-.- ■ -
they grew. Nobody, 
but a giant could lift them.

through an 
glass tunnel?” said the elf.

Jan never had.
•‘Then,’’ cried the Opera Glass Elf,

You

^]0
0

opera“Ever been
L. Braund

Heal Estate Fire InsnrMce
7 South. Market St.

Open Evenings

was Property OwnersCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.ried.
the opera glass 
whenever he chose. .... .

___Through the w inflow
Lens

Ity Courier Leased W Ire.
Chicago, Oct. 2.—Cattle, receipts, 

24,000; market, weak, native beef 
to $11.20: western 

$6.15 to $9.40; stockers and 
cows and

"you’d better come with me. 
can look through the lens window at 
the end of the golden tunnel straight 
into an enchanted-forest.”

And by that time the entrance to 
so large that Jan 

Think of

' East-
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For 

Buffalo and intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For 

Buffalo and intermediate stations.
West.

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For 
Coderich and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—Fcr 
Goderich and intermediate stations.

Details connected with the ma"a*°ïîfJ1t15®ftaî“^eimrtmenMe'fully 
equipped ‘for^thhi^Hervieef °Membern of Overseas Hatta.ion, may eonfi- 

icntly leave their affairs in our hands.
\Ve invite enquiries about our service.

To-morrow Phone 1533;

übattle $6.40 
steers
feeders $4.60 to $7.65; 
heifers $3.40 to $9.-30; calves $8.00 
to $12.50; hogs, receipts. 35,000, 
market, dull, 15c lower; light *9 25 
lo $10.10: mixed $9.25 to O®;3®- 
heavy $9.10 to $10.20; rough $9.10 
to $9.30; pigs, $6.50 to $9.20; bulk 
of sales $0.45 to $10.00; shee^ re
ceipts 42.000; market weak; wethers 
$6.50 to $8.25; lambs, native $6.40 
to $10.00.

S
V 0

the tunnel was 
walked in—standing up. 
it! Standing up!

A wonderful place, that golden 
tunnel, a wonderful place, with 
walls of shining gold and a circle ot | 
light in the distance where it ended 
in a window that looked out upon 

As for the length, 
with the rest

TRUSTS and GUARANTEEPure, Clean THE

Sour bigCOMPANY, LIMITED

MILK BRANTFORD
T. II. MILLER 

"Manager Brantporu Branch

TORONTOCALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN 

PaesiDENT
E. B. STOCK DALE 
General Manager

m00[Galt, Guelph and Norththe magic forest, 
well, that had grown 
of it. Jan’s legs were tired befote 
he’d covered half the distance. 
then all at. once the elf turned pale.

“Quick,” he cried sharply. “Turn 
Somebody’s screwing

t.h&b.ry1r Leave Brantford 6.50 a.m.—For 
Galt, Guelph, Palmerston and all 
points north.

Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For 
Galt, Guelph and Palmerston.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For 
Galt, Guelph, Palmerston and all 
points north.

Leave Brantford 8.40 p.m.—For 
Galt and Guelph.

Ton get nothing else from ns. Pas
teurization makes it ns clean and 
pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think about 
the old cans and half-washed bottles 
In which milk is often delivered? 
Not here, though, because every hot-, 
tie leaving our building is sterilized

A Phone Call will bring you 
QUALITY

is for long distance 
. moving and the 

■ rapid handling of 
Pianos, Furniture, 
etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and cart
ing.

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

226-236 West Street
Phone S6f.

----♦----
TORONTO MARKETS

By Courier Leased Wire.-
Toronto, Oct. 2.—Receipts at the 

Union Stock Yards were 3 919 cat
tle, 186 calves, 425 hogs, 1,168 sheep.

steady except that

And
FOR SALE

1 3-4 red brick house on Chatham

^^?,n?&krhiÆgcireS;
pantry, and three compartment cel
lar. 3-piece bath, city and soft water, 
Gurney furnace, electric lights and 
fixtures, gas, wash room and clotnes
closet off kitchen, stationary wash 
tubs in basement, large front ver- 
nndah and side porch. Price $3,000. 
D231

THE BEST ROUTEtheback!”
lelWell, my dears, then they turned 
and ran for It, for Jan’s heart turn
ed cold at the notion of living for
evermore in his mother s ° Pf 1 'L 
glasses. Dimly he could see a hand 
slowly screwing the lens around and 
around and then— ,.

But think for yourrolf how you d 
feel if you reached Vie end ol an

to
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- 

Albany, New
Prices were

h°lxJor?eaWe,"choice,Ys'to $8 20;

butcher cattle, choice $7.25 to $7.
75; medium $6.50 to $6.90; com- 

$5.95 to $5.75; butcher cows, 
choice $6.10 to $6.75; medium $5 

—------ to $5.50; canners $3.75 to $4.50,
-------- | bulls $5 to $7.10; feeding steers $6.- Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For

40 to $6.75; Stockers, choice, $6 to jT1Usonburg. Port Dover and St. 
$6.60; milkers, choice each $5° !Tlm
to $100; springers $50 ^ -^00 Leave Brantford 5.15 P.m.-For

5shM"!n&!‘A s?» jdiesr* ^ ~~ “a "•50; hogs, fed and watered $11.40 to Thoma .
$11.50; calves $5 to $12.

racuse,
York, Philadelphia, Bos
ton, Washington, Cleve
land, Pittsburg.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to Itfew York, Boston, 
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 
and New York, Boston, 
Cleveland and Pittsburg to 
Hamilton.
G. 6. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, 

Ticket Agent, 
Phone 110.

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO. Brantford & Tillsonburg 
Line.

1 1-2 storey white brick on Park 
ive., large lot. House contains double 
parlors, dining room, kitchen, 4 bed
rooms, 3 clothes closets, pantry and 
basement, 3-piece bath, city and soft 
water, Kelsey furnace, electric lights 
and fixtures, gas, verandah and 
Bleeping porch. All newly decorated. 
Only 93,100.

monPhone 142
44-54 NELSON STREET

CARLING’S J. T. SLOAN jSouth—Arrive Brantford, 
8.45 a.m., 5.10 p.m.

Buffalo & Goderich.
Auctioneer and Meat »■' 

General Insurance Broker.

2'A% ALE, PORTER, and 
RED RIBBON LAGER [1 Fire, Life and Accident ■

INSURANCE I
I IN THE LEADING BRITISH ■' 

—and— ■
| CANADIAN COMPANIES. ■

! J. E. HESS I
Phone 968, 11 George St.

Brantford, Ont. y

Brantford,From East—Arrive 
9.62 a.m., 8.05 p.m.

From West—Arrive 
10.00 a.m., 5.42 p.m.

THEG.P.A.Brantford,

Bailiffs SaleSurpass in Qualify AH the Other Brands
put up in quarts and pints; Red Ribbon Beer m 

of 2 dozen pints.
increasing daily. Try it and be convinced.

CM COIL Co.G. T. R. Arrivals. , Notoice is hereby given that the 
From West—Arrive Brantford, g0ods and chattels of the AutomobU-

1.56 a.m., 7.05 a.m., 9.30 a.m., 10.29 owners’ Association, Limited d,
., 1.67 p.m., 3.5(1 p.m., 6.00 p.m., trained for rent on the Twenty se^ 

8 32 om ond day of September, 1916. by me

Ksza ans? tiwtisrsstt -» 
*•“ KKRTfiîig

W. G. & B. I fovd by public auctiono on th Fitt.i
From North—Arrive Brantford, day of October next, at two 

12.30 p.m., 4,29 p.m., 8.33 -n the afternoon.
Threpair?S body dressing, tire cov- 

P gasoline pump and general

Ale and Porter are
cases

Its sale is
‘ D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

HOMESEEKERS’ta.m

J- sÆæl&JsCo-

for Brantford and District.

Round trip tickets to points in ManKoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta via North Ray, 
Cochrane and Transcontinental Route, or 
via Chicago, St. Paul or Duluth, on sale each 
Tuesday, until Oct. 3lst inclusive, at low

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars 
to WINNIPEG on above dates, 
leaving Toronto 10.45 p.m., no 
change of cars, via Transcontin
ental Route.

RETURN LIMIT, TWO MONTHS 
Exclusive of date of sale. Final return 

limit on all tickets. December 31st.
Berth reservations and full particulars at 
all Grand Trunk ticket offices or write C. 
E. HORNING, District Passenger Agent. 
Toronto, Ont.

T. J. NELSON, Phone 86.

1
Agents

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

9.05 a.m.. and chattels comprisep.m.
oils,
ers, tools,
Auto supplies 

Dater at
of September,w1916a taYLQ

Bailiff.

T., H. & B. RAILWAY.
For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m., 11.82 a.m*

2iorPW.“rfo?d™».m., 11.32 a.m.. 4M 

p.m. and 9.22 p.m.
BRANTFORD MUNICIP

AL RAILWAY.

Brantford this 30th day
% sgF

Help Her to 
Improve Your Service!

20,000 MILES OF TRACK
If all the trackage over which the 

Canadian Pacific has control—thaUs

Of tracks. This fact alone would tell 
of the bigness of the corporation 
which, thirty years ago, issued t 
first annual -tatemen^on a*.^
me000Pmiles of ^telegraph ; 10,000- 

noo acres of unsold lands, worth 
$200 000,000; and controls shipping 
to the extent of 400.000 tonS". One 
of the notable features of the great 
corporation is, that it takes account 
Of so many things, which, at the 
first blush, might not see"\*° beThé 
lated to railway transportation. The 
comfort of the inner man on tne 
trains is, of course, of prime moment, 
but note how the Canadian Pacific 
Railway went out of its way t0 Pr0" 
vide dietetic gastronomy. The railway 

9.55 company milks its own cows, and 
makes its own soap. It bakes its own 
bread; and it bores a tunnel through 
the mountains above the clouds. It 
grows its own potatoes, and its poli
cies are of world-wide import and 
significance. ___

1y,, paru—fit. ml.mte. etter the hemr.V I BRANTFORD & HAMIL
TON ELECTRIC RY.

.

Old/

1 CITY TIME.
Ueave Brantford—6.35 a.m. ; 8.00 

9 00 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 12.00 a.m., 
i no n in 2.00 p.m., 3.00 p.m., 4.00 p.m.*

50LE7 SttBUr 5? |f k;
9 40 am, 10.40 a.m., 11.40 a.m., 12.40 p.m., 
140 ÏÏ. 2.40 p.m!, 3.40 p.m., 4.40 p.m.,

imV vJ"An?norther*n’"
LAKE ERIE AND NORTrih.KiM 

RAILWAY.
Eastern Standard Time.
PORT DOVER TO GALT. 

Northbound Trains.

I.,

Country
Shipments

Battalion Brooches 
Military Rings 

Numerals—Crests
We have a most com

plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.

9.00

To Employees!
We encourage and desire telephone ^e. ^make^up a 

large percentage of ,ouf J}“ considerate of all telephone callers
fore, should be part.cularly cons.derate o F reflcct

'the^ÆorÆ-SiU an/patronage of our

See ns if yoB Brt 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases. ______

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
limited

BRANTFORD, ONT.

and should 
credit on 
customers.

Please read the 
telephone and follow them at

;■ — - -—- 
srsrs.—»*.;» -y-» 'zsziZSZi 

• r™„.....«

’■ a—■■---"-“••rrL.6. Remember, abruptneM or indifference dr «. » conver»tion
>■ essKssaf"-*

B. E. COURTEOUS L V, IN COMPANY

Daily
Say Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy 

p D 7 oo1' 9#' mmPi!oo 3.0« 5XX) 7™» 9.00

illiBlSIs 
IliBBSBls
M’n St.
Galt :

C. P. B. Galt.
G ALT TO PORT DOVER. 

Southbound Trains.

CARTWRIGHTanswering thefollowing ^g=stionsp0nunity; *

* Jeweller
38i Dalhousie SL

■8.52 10.52 12.52 2.52 4.52 6.52 8.52 10.52
Wooto Phosphcdiae,

1-5*1_____________ Great BngHsk‘ Semcd*.
Borden Camp orders note ninety-

one men struck off the strength as old vims, cures Ato-vou.
medically unfit. DeWUy, Modal

Walter Waines, a farmer, about dene», «•»<Price SI n« box “i 
60 years of age, who lived near Lx- j « ono will pie.se, six will cure. 
bridge, was found dead in his field.

Three young Sarnia lads for a ----------
series of thefts were sent to Miraico 
Industrial School until they are of

The
Dally 

Except 
Sunday

am. am. am.

business, be anthe above card, modified to apply to your
to be courteously

Dy' ^ pm. pm. pm. pm. ^
Would not

encouragement to your employees 
efficient over the telephone ?

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound:C. p. R.
Galt 6.57

EhWEiiSS 8 
a a as a a jg a "jig 
EilEiliilliBI—.
Eainsissaaaaiss-i..-ro.t

added

Sold by all druggists, or sent 
FrePealdpa0mph.eCt.,Pt
THE COOK MEDICINE CO4 
T0I0NT0. OUT. (Fsrasdl Wlrinr)

A^s

The Bell Telephone Co. 7.35Paris
B’ford The city of St. Catharines and the

___ rountv of Lincoln have jointly pur-1 and Glengarry) is to go to chased7 a proeprty to be used as r

and WUed regiment Children’s Shelter.

Y,
age.

The aOF CANADA.
2* as a

6

Ï

;

:

w,-

r—.....

THREE ^
THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 2,1916.
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Fin An niai. Commercial and Real Bstate
J- ----------------------------- —-------------- --------------- ----------

! ÙBS^a.r| J

\

♦î*

Curpets and 
Rugs

:& CO. ♦>
1<♦
1T.”

ices on
1TERÏALS

T
t

k in October i
1♦>
1♦>
i

%October’s Special Prices 
— on—

Flannelette
Blankets

Xers
t.I ;it very 

I British 
[th puri- 
les, rose,

1♦>
I
t
XWhite Flannelette Blank

ets, 72 x 84 or 12-4 size, blue| Sateen 
o plain 
k 5 size,
[ $9.00.

Is 79c
Ctitton 

in good 
Ivorth $1

1
Ior pink borders, Û* 1 fTK 

Speeial price pair tP A# I tf ♦>
:
i2-4 Flannelette Blank

ets, $1.59 Pair.
I

♦♦♦Light Grey Flannelette 
Blankets, 12-4 size, nice soft 

Blankets, Special
X
i:79c najipy 

Price 
Pair . $1.59 9

I
Xool 11-4 Flannelette Blank

ets, $1.39 Pair.
White or Grey Flannelette 

Blankets 11-4 size. Special 
Price 
Pair

X
2

t$1.39
AFlannelette Blankets 

$2.25 Pair. t
T
t23 pairs only of Heavy 

English White Flannelette 
Sheets, 72 x 90 size, finished 
and bound in singles. Special 
Price $2.25 a pair. Cannot 
be replaced at $3.00 pair.

3.50
I3.69 >

3.95 10-4 Flannelette Sheets 
$1.25 Pair.

10-4 White or Grey Flan- 
Sheets, Special

>
<♦3.95 nelette 

Price 
pair ..

[♦$1.254.95 I5.29 Comforter 
Coverings. 18c. Yard.
Woolette, a yard wide ma

terial, in all shades and in 
floral and Paisley patterns,

Woolette
1
?2.35

3.98 made special for Comforter 
met with covers> win wash, 15 29 ^Special Price, yard, AQUy ^

G ®. CO. I
SONG SERVICE.RAMA

At the First Baptist Church 
on Sunday Night.nil our own Cor

el ay evening the 
ram a “A South- 

again repeated 
lull to a crowd- 
ertainment was 
f the Paris Citi- 
pvoceeds are to
■oss purposes. the works of Gounod 
made a capable French compaser were 
ig the acts the ^red under the direction of Mr. J. T.

solos; Miss Schofield, the efficient organist, whose 
1 Aver, and Mr. splendid work with the choir was 
ile Mr. M. Aver er morc appreciated than just now. 
raiiimeuts. Too : .-Send Qut Thy Light,” that majestic 

eiven the Wo- | arthem_ was forcefully sung by the 
uatic Society ol | ]a choir. Mrs. (Dr.) Nichol sang 
■ay one and all .lJhere is a Qreen Hill” in a way that 
his is the third touched all- This tender selection will 
lias been given nQt scon be forgotten by those who 

ime they hate heard it sung w;th her rich contralto 
large and appre- voke „Holy> Holy, Holy,” with Mr. J.

Pickering as soloist was very beautiful 
-iety held anotli- and ro5e and fell in quiet and louder . 
-, and the young tores as directed by Mr. Schofield in 
ii.OO which will a way tliat charmed all, who heard this 

won: and nobje selection. ’’Forever With the 
lppli- s lor Pans Lord „ by Miss Gladys Halrod and 
Lfrs in Germany. M, j p Halrod, lost none of-its oldr 
hi"'” hr't'n niUCI' time sweetness as it was sympatheti- 

•wing to tlie 'W i caiiy rendered. “Come Unto Me” was 
i P-'OPlP were not j sung unaccompanied, and was a ten- 

, der plea for all to come at once to the
■ S^meterv” ™ 1 Saviour andvseek sal.^tion

Gelestia I Pastor spoke on Two
| Blessing, namely ritualis: 
tcriaiism. All in all this wa 
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